SUMMARY. Staringite, (Fe,Mn)0.~(Sn,Ti)4.5(Ta,Nb)l.oO12, occurs as inclusions in tapiolite from pegmatites at Serid6zinho and Pedra Lavreda, Paraiba State, NE. Brazil. An indexed powder pattern is presented. The mineral is tetragonal with a 4"742 ~ and c 9"535/k, and most probably has a 'trifutile' structure. Electron-microprobe analysis yielded Ta205 2I "5 ~O, Nb20~ I '8, SnOz 73"3, TiO2 o'o3, FeO 3"7, MnO 0"3, sum Ioo.6 %. Dealt 7'17. Micro-indentation hardness (load IOO g) IO33-II87 kg/mm~; reflectivity at 47o nm (Ro) 12.8 to (Re) I4"5 %, at 546 nm I2"I-13"9, at 589 nm 12"o-I3"7, and at 65o nm I P8-I3"6; staringite is uniaxial positive.
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of pegmatitic dikes. One type of pegmatites shows pronounced internal zoning. The Ta-Nb minerals are associated with large crystals of microcline, which occur between the muscovite walls and the quartz core of the dikes.
Tapiolite from the Serid6zinho and Pedra Lavreda pegmatites (about IO km north of the city of Joazeiro, Paraiba State) contains inclusions of staringite. This mineral usually occurs as small exsolution bodies (20-5o/zm) in tapiolite ( fig. I ). At Serid6-zinho tapiolite is intergrown with wodginite in alternating layers. Staringite then occurs as elongated exsolution fringes IO-2O ~m wide and sometimes several hundred micrometres long along the contacts between tapiolite and wodginite ( fig. 2 ). Physical and optical properties. Since staringite only was found as small inclusions in tapiolite the density could not be determined experimentally. It was calculated from the unit-cell data and the chemical analysis: Do~lc = 7"I7. Under the microscope, in reflected light, staringite is dark grey (in oil); the colour is very similar to that of cassiterite; bireflection is moderately strong, the colour varying from lighter to darker grey, and the anisotropy is very distinct (different shades of grey). The internal reflections are abundant in oil (yellowish-orange to brownish-red), and sometimes obscure the anisotropy. The polishing hardness is higher than for tapiolite and wodginite. Staringite is optically homogeneous, even at the highest magnifications (up to x 2ooo). The associated tapiolite shows a strong bireflection, with colours varying from yellowish grey to grey with a bluish tint, and a very strong anisotropy with greenish-yellow to deep blue interference colours. (table I) . Prior to the measurements the apparatus was checked for primary and secondary glare (Piller, 1967) , none of which was found to be present. 3 ----490 12.6 I4"3 I1.2 12-7 ----589 I2-O I3'7 IO'7 I2.I 15.2 17-I 5IO I2' 4 14"I II'I 12"7 ----610 II'9 13"7 10"7 12"I ----530 ~2-3 13"9 ll.i i2.6 ----630 II-9 I3-6 io'7 i2.i ----546 i2.1 I3'9 IO'9 I2"4 I5"5 17"2 65o ii-8 t3.6 IO-5 II-9 I5'O 17.o
The method described by Cameron (I963) was followed to determine the optical sign. Staringite is uniaxial positive, which is also the case for cassiterite and tapiolite.
Chemistry. Electron-microprobe ~ analyses were carried out by the second author.
The following standards were used: tantalum metal for Ta, analysed lueshite for Nb, tin metal for Sn, TiO for Ti, iron metal for Fe, and analysed rhodonite for Mn. The analytical results were corrected for absorption, atomic number, and secondary fluorescence. Absorption correction was applied according to the formula of Philibert (1963) with the ~ of Duncumb and Shields (1966) ; in this correction, the massabsorption coefficients of Heinrich (I966) were used. Atomic number correction was divided into back-scatter factor R and retardation factor S. R was calculated by following the data of Bishop (1967) , while for S the expression of Reed (1964) was applied. The formula of Reed (1965) was used for the correction of secondary fluorescence. Nine analyses were made of staringite and two of the associated tapiolite and gave (average and range):
Staringite 2I'5 (2o"1-22'4) I'8 (I'7-I'9) 73"3 (72'2-75"2) 0'03 3'7 (3'5-3"9) 0"3 lOO'6 Tapiolite 77"5 (76'7-78'3) 7"3 (7"2-7"4) ~'8 (1"3-2"3) o'2 13"2 (13"o-13'4)
Crystallography. The X-ray powder diffraction diagrams were obtained with Straumanis-type 57-54-mm and II4"83-mm diameter Debye-Scherrer cameras, which were mounted on a Philips PW lOO8 X-ray generator. Ni-filtered Cu-K~ radiation (h = I'5418 A) was used with 4o kV and I4 mA, and varying exposure times Geoscan, Cambridge Instrument Company Ltd., Cambridge, Great Britain.
(up to 24 hours). In order to reduce darkening by fluorescence the film was wrapped in Al-foil. The small dimensions of the inclusions of staringite in tapiolite presented many problems in obtaining the powder pattern. Only one grain was sufficiently large to be drilled out without contamination with tapiolite. The small amount of powder was mixed with a drop of rubber solution and then rolled into a ball and mounted on a capillary tube in the camera. This rubber solution, however, caused intense dark banding of the film in the region of about 3-6 A. For the measurement of the low-angle diffractions, therefore, films of mixtures of tapiolite and staringite had to be used. The films of these mixtures showed a characteristic doubling of the diffraction lines of tapiolite, so that from the beginning it was thought that staringite might have the same crystal structure as tapiolite. Using Bunn charts the X-ray powder pattern of staringite, which is shown in table II along with those of tapiolite and cassiterite, could readily be indexed on a tetragonal cell. The unit-cell dimensions were calculated from the powder data by the least squares method as described by Zussman (I967): No single-crystal study could be made, but because of the evident similarities of the powder pattern and the unit-cell dimensions of staringite to those of tapiolite, it seems highly probable that the new mineral has the same 'trirutile' structure as tapiolite. A strong argument for this opinion is the presence in the pattern of staringite of the same lines (oo2, ~oI, 112, 2I I) as are found in the pattern of tapiolite, and which are caused by the 'trirutile' structure.
Crystal chemistry. Assuming a 'trirutile' structure for staringite, the unit-cell contains 12 oxygen atoms (in accordance with tapiolite, FeTa206, with Z = 2). On the basis of the analysis the formula of staringite from Serid6zinho can then be written as (Feo.47Mno.o4)o.51(Sn4.47Tio.oo4)4.47(Tao.90Nbo.12)1.o2012. The mineral is chemically intermediate between SnO2 (cassiterite) and (Fe,Mn)(Ta,Nb)20 6 (tapiolite). Its composition can be considered as being the result of the substitution 3(Sn,Ti) 4+ ~ I(Fe, Mn)2++2(Ta,Nb)5+; consequently the formula can be written as (Fe,Mn)~(Sn,Ti)~_3x (Ta,Nb)~zO12. In the case of the Serid6zinho staringite x--o'5I. The associated tapiolite shows as formula (Fel.78Mno.14)l.92(Sno.~2Tio.o2)o.~4(Ta3.39Nbo.sa)3.920~2; in the substitution formula then x = 1-92-i.96. It is proposed that the name staringite should be used for compounds having 'trirutile' structure and x < I, and tapiolite forx ~ L Discussion. Since no studies have been undertaken in the complex (Fe,Mn)-(Sn,Ti)-(Ta,Nb)-O system, it is not known whether or not a continuous series exists from the staringite composition to a composition with x = 2 (tapiolite), nor is the minimum value of x for compounds with a 'trirutile' structure known (when x = o the composition is SnO2, but cassiterite has a 'monorutile' structure).
Natural material with a chemical composition similar to that of staringite has not hitherto been reported. Edwards (194o) described a specimen from Ubini, Western Australia, containing 79"2 % SnO2, 17. 5 % (Ta~Os+Nb~Os), and 2"7 % FeO, but examination of polished sections showed it to consist of a mixture of cassiterite and tapiolite or tantalite. Edwards 094o) suggests that at high temperatures cassiterite can form a solid solution with the isomorphous tapiolite molecules, to an unknown extent, but that at lower temperatures the tapiolite molecules are precipitated. He also presumes that somewhat similar conditions hold when tapiolite is the dominant mineral in the solid solution, although no such specimens had been observed. Such a specimen seems to have been found at Serid6zinho; however, no cassiterite exsolved from the tapiolite, but a compound with 'trirutile' structure.
Amark 094I) carried out some experiments with SnOz and ZnSb20~ to find out the isodimorphous solubility of these compounds of 'monorutile' and 'trirutile' type respectively. The results indicated that, from a mineralogical point of view, up to, about 25 mol %of tapiolite eventually might enter isomorphically the cassiterite structure.
The Serid6zinho staringite chemically consists of SnOz with somewhat more than 25 too! % dissolved tapiolite. Taking in account the theories of Edwards (194o) and Amark 094I), and because of the 'trirutile' structure of staringite, the possibility of this mineral being metastable cannot be excluded.
